
MOON 

After for,r attempts that e1lded in failure - Russia 

today achieved mankind's first "soft landing" on the 

moon. The event heralded by Moscow Radio - confirmed 

by western tracking stations. 

The astounding Luna-Nine -- immediately ...... 

sending back television pictures for twenty mina,tes. 

Even now - in radio com munica tlon WJi th the earth. 

The achievement - a giant as first step toward 

man,aed flight to the moon. America's first attempt at a 

c-
~ 

"soft" lunar landing A- s ,·evled for May ..... at the earliest. 



PASSPORT 

In ashin t on -- the State Department t oday r evoked 

the passports of' seen Americans, who vi ited Communist 

North Viet Nam last year -- in violation of government 

regulations. 

Among them -- Yale Assistant Professor Staughton Lynd, 

and two who accompanied him -- on a self-styled peace mission 

to Hanoi: Herbert Aptheker, prominent member of the U.S. 

Communist .~rty -- and Thomas Hayden, founder of a far 

left organization called Students for a Democratic Societ!. 



VIET NAM ---------
Halway round tl1e world - another combined air 

and land assault today in that massive "operation Masher". 

-. B-Fifty Twos from Guam - hammering away at a 

7 
suspected Communist camp some three hundred miles 

-~~ ~ 
northeast of Saigon. MU-' air cavalrymen ...., dropped 

) ~ A 

iJothe area - to finish the job. 

At last report - the body couJtt in that tveek-long 

operation - a total of seve11 hundred and eleveJ1 Commru1ist 

~~~ 
dead. For the Viet Cong A. the second highest toll ht a 

siJtgle operatioJ1 .:. through all the long years of the war 

in Viet Nam. 

Meanwhile U S Air Force Jets struck today at military 

targets - about sixty miles north of Hanci. Th.eir deepest 

penetration of the Communist North - since the end of that 

thirty=seven day bombing lull. 



INDIA 

Communist -le 'oo i ot i n t he south In _tan state o ' 

Kerala -- t he f i r st major eris t o face Prime Minister 

Mrs . Indira Gan hi. The second cr isis -- on outbreak of 

cholera report ed today -- in that same area. 

At least ourteen cases of the dread disease -- in the 

picturesque tropical Malabar coast city of' Alleppey. Two 

o them -- already f atal. With a growing danger that the 

minor epidemic -- may quickly reach ma j or proportions. 

Cholera long the scourge of that vast subcontinent 

o f Hindustan -- because of primitive medical and sanitation 

facilities . The problem even worse today -- because hwweds 

o thousands have been lef t weak by hunger, and thus -- more 

susceptible to 1sease. 



YUGOSLAV 

Communist China today accused of the "strongest 

move yet" - in its propaganda war with the Soviet Unio,a. 

The charge by a Yttgo:,lav news agency - with offices in 

Peking/ ...81ised on an article -- in Peking's official 

peoples Daily. 

The Chinese article blasting Russia poi,at by poi11t -

for •'• alleged interference in the affairs of India, 

Pakista,a, North Viet Nam and Outer Mongolia. Also for 

negotiating "rece,st agreements with the Japa,aese. )ddi,ag 

that Russia is working hand-i,a-hand UJith the United Stat•• 

= UJhere Vietnamese policy is concerned. 

Conclusionr- said the article - that Russia and the 

United States are both equally hostile to Red China. 



1 

YE~LOW FOLLOW YUGOSLAV 

Incidentally, Soviet citizens of the Far East were 

told to look to the skies today - for signs of a11y at,t,roacl,i,ag 

"yellow menace." 

'i-4-
Th• y ello U! in the form of grains of sand - gathered 

"' 
by hurricane winds in wester,s Mongolia. ~111 filteri,sg ,,,, 

slowly back to eartli - in lite midst of heavy snoao stor,,.s. 

Indeed, many sections i,a the Soviet East - already 

reporting a bla,aket of yellow. 



DROUGHT FOLLOW YELLOW 

Here at home - a warning today that recent heat1y 

snows have done little to relieve that long-sta,adi,ag d-ror1ght 

along the East Coast. Precipitation in Janua-ry well above 

-~ 
ave-rage --A.a welcome change, to be si,re. But acco-rdi11g 

to the Delawa-re Rive-r Basin commissio,r - ha-rdly e,rougl, 

to make a dent ,,. tlle •ater shortage. 

"Tl,e u real danger'' - said the Commissio,e - "is 

in tl,e sr1b-surface moist"re - or lack of it - "fou 1· ared 

five feet belotcJ grou,ad." The commission the-re/ore 

exte,rdi,rg its d-rought emerge,ecy ruli,ag - at least tllror,gl, 

March. "We are assumi,rg" said a spokesman - "tllal 

Nine tee,a Sixty-Six will be the Ji/tit s t-raigh t year of ti, e 

dror1ght." 



WEATHER 

The world's first full-time space-borne .,-' weather-

watching system - an accomplished fact today . .....vta tlte ,,, 
nation's eleventh - - Tiros storm-hunter satellite. 

The new, improved weather-eye launched from cape 

Ke,u1edy - into a near-perfect polar orbit. From wltich 

it will sca,s the globe's weather patter11 - a11d hopefully 

help•-• improve long-ra11ge weather forecasti11g. 

Tiros-aleve,s - six years ,,. the ,..,,,,. ... ntall11g.~ 

),ttfre like it - soon to follow. 



POPE 

At the Vatican i n Rome - Pope Paul today named 

a French prelate - to one of the Jiighest posts ,,. the 

Catholic hierarchy./ -
,...-

)\ Archbishop Gabriel Garro,se of Toulouse, ~ 

appoi,sted pro-prefect of the Sacred Co,sgregatio,s of 

Semi,saries. 

The appoi,stme,st see,s as first step - ;,. a St1Jeepi,eg 

\ i•te r,e atio,.ali•ation of the Ro ma11 curt a. Vatica,a so11rces 

predictl,tg the 'Pope will soo• elect a1totller ,ao,a-/talia,e --

,, 
as 1t11mber two ma,a ifl the coftgregatlon for Ille doctri,ee -
of the Jaith~ This the for,,,J holy office - tllat serves as 

Church watchdog over faith a1td morals. 



BELGIUM 

More than a thousand Belgian stu ents marched on a state 

police barracks today -- in Belgium's provincial capital o!' 

Hassel . in pro tes t against the pol ice killing ot two persons 

-- in a demonstration Monday against the closing of state-

owned coal mines. 

To begin with the police were confined to quarters 1n 

an effort to prevent violence. This until the students 

began to call them "murderers " and shouted other insults. 

Whereupon a hundred armed troopers finally stormed out of 

the prracks -- under a barrage of tear gas, chasing the 

students in all directions. 



f lI.1'.§J!.lf.!J§_lf_ 

Appropos of the Soviet space achievement - tlais 

next from Pittsburgh at the continuing internatio,ial 

conference on Urban Transportatio~ ~ere U S Steel 

today unveiled a futuristic railway car - billed as a 

"practical solution" to the urban transit problem. 

Tlae car designed - said a steel spokesmaJt - to 

solve tlae ,~• riddle of our age - to wit: Wlay - t11lieJ1 

toe are learJti,ig to con,1uer space" - - we --•* remalfl 

"trapped ;,. traffic prisor,s here o,a earth';, ~ -



CHARLES 

Do you remember thol incident - a few years ago? 

When Britain's Prince 0 hilip turned on a water spri11kler -

M+,e..,_ dousing a ~::rJi of trailing photographers? 
A.. 

{Jtf!-tf:j- was an accident, .., e-e•----- said Philip. At 011:,, 

rate, a similar accident today in the Australia11 bu•~ 

~ere some sixty newsmen were on hand- to record Prince 

Charles' first day in ltis rugged new school. 

Along the way - tlte young Prince decided to "ltave 

a go" at a pump used for firefighting. Sure e,aougla -

he quickly showered a traili"g group of J,llotograplaers. 

The Prince apologizing profusely - a"d yet - Ute, 

.., 
Father, like son":· l-11101il,.4e.,. 


